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CATJHIOLIC <MHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13s 1876.

J R EiulEw ith redoubled efforts upon lis van, ani fellows where they are, or shall we let then c ite hie tranquilly looked down upon the frantic ulti-
dVrove It back in confusion upon the rear. on, and pitch them into the ditch ?' tude, as a ruler might look froi ais jtutdgment-seat

A MoST BEaUTPUL BOOK. . Ail this had passed se rapidly that already mauy Still the Dean of the Clothworkers matie no an- upon his people.

Glories of the SacredI leart,hby Cardinal Maan- bad fallen, before Master Breydel, vho, witu lb:e swer ; stili bu stoo d plunlged in thought, his e • Suddnly a remarkable change came over the
ning, 12 mo., 300 pages .............. . S .oo men of his guild, stood at the further end of thu fised upon the enemy's woks, and scanning curi- countenance of Breydel ; he scumed as thouglh par-

We have aise bis latewrlks, Sin and its Con'- street, was aware of wthat was going on; at lii a ously the great engines of assault with whicl they alyzetd,and bis axe fell powerless at his side. 3eipd
sequences--------------------------i oo movement ordered by Deconinck opened the rauik, wcere se abundantly provided. Tie by-standers with an irresistible admiration of the courage of

InternaMission cftht Hly Ghst... 1.25 and showed him at once the whole positio ri strauined tir yes and wits to anticipat fron bis the man whose cotisls lhe abhorred, hethrust amide
Temporal2...........................1.0 things, and the danger of the Clothworkers, Mlut- countenance what his speech woutld bee; nouglit, the foremost of i guildsmen, whose axe was al-

Fret by mail on receipt of price. tering some unintelligible words 'ho turnetid to lis lowever. was discercible ut calm and cool reflec- ready raised over the hbad of the Dean, ani btat Po
men, and cried ln a loud voice : tion. Deconinck's heart, meauwhile, ith aill its roughly, that the mtalwart bitcer measured bis

"Forward, Butchers! forward P self-possession and courage, was not onc of those leugthl aloag the ramparts.
ACENTS for the DOMINION. As if beaide hiiself, ho dashed onward through that were elate ithi hope and contidence. IIe aw "HIlold, my men ! hold 1" le exclained in a voice

the opening muade by the Clothworkers,-he and plainly that it woildlie impossible iinally t resist of uthnder, wille at the sanme time lie placed hm-
his men after hini., against the enemy. At the first the force of the bsiegers; the gigattic cataptuilts self in front of the Dean ; and svinging his heavyCATHOLICePERIODICAvS blow his axe bit through headplate and skull of a auj lofty inov'ebhle towers gave the French con axe arotimd him, h warded otf (he attacks of bis

-- :- horse; the second laid the rider at his feet. Tite siderable advarntage iver the citizens, vo were cormrades. The latter perceiving uthe intentions
per an'lt next instant le strode over four corpses ; andi sobe lctotall' unproided ith any equivalet apparatus. of their chief, immediately lowered their armas, and

New ork Tbt,-............---Weely $3 00 fought envard, tuntil le himself received a wound He had soout totnvinitced himself fiat the towt munst with threatening inurmurs awaited the event.
a ut Freenans's Journal...... " Z 00 in bis left arm. At the sight of bis wr, btod, hL in the uend le stormed, antisedgiron up ta flru and Meanwhile a fresh incident occurred, which great-
" " CatholicReview,....... " 3 20 became as one possessed ; wiut ahsty gian r t sord. He resolvcd thereforu te recouumniend, sad Iy assisted Breydel in quelling the tumult which he

Boston Pilot ...... ............ "c 50 the knight who had wounded him, lue cast asiti his as it was, the one utnly possible means ef safety ; bad raised, by drawing off the attentioni of the ex-
Dublia Nado....-.........-....- "- 3 50 axe,and stoopingbeneath tbelanceof his advetsaiy, and. truing to his fellow.uleans,thusslowly spoke: cited crowd toanother quarter. A herald from te

i Weekly News........... " 2 50 with beadlong fury sprang uîpon tbu horse, and "Courades, our tneed ie urgent! Our city, (ha French lines mlade his appearanceat Élue foot of the
Landon Tablet......-........... " 50 grappled body te body with the rider, who, firmulyf ower tif Flauderes, has leen traitoriously sold over rampart on which the occurrences jist narrated

't Register.... ............ 4 50 as lie sat, could not resist the inaddonei force of our heads,or rather belhinit our backs; and now our were taking place, and with thet usual forms mtiade
New Tork Catholic WorMld........ Monthly 4 50 Breydel, and, falling fron the saddle, rollei vfthi otlv, sifey il in pruden1ce. However great the proclamation as fellows:
lessenger Sacred ieart......... " 2 00 bis assaliant uipon the ground. While the Dean of violence yo must tIo te vour noblest feelings, I " In the anme of our mighty prince, Philip of

London Month...........-...... "- 7 50 the Batchers was thus occupied in satiating bis pray you wel to weigh that fact. A thereis giory yFrance, you, rebellions stubjects, are suimoned by
Dublin Rei.....-........... Quarterly 6 25 vengeance. his cnomrades and the other guildsien fur the lhero who potits out bis blooid for the igits my general, De Chatillon, to sturrender this city te
American Catholic Quarterly, Phil. 5 00 had fallen in a mass upon the main body of the o?' his fellov. even so there is bitter blame for the his mercy ; and yon are warned, tbat withinf tle

Lilyatds, and had already cast ruany of them under rash and reckless citizen who brings iudanger upon space of one quartr of an hour yen have net an-
JUS?' REOE1VZ'D, their feet. Obstinatly was each inch of grountid bis country vithout need or without hope. lre, swered te this summons, the force of the stôrming-
S JRMOSBY TE L contested ; men and horses, dead and dying, lav now. nu resistance can avait us augiht " engines shall overthrow your walls, and overy thing

SERMONS BY THE LATE pilled!i heaps, antiflith paVetent lav red with " What? wbat ?" interrupted impetuously Juin shall b adestroyed with fire and sword."

REVEREND J' J. MURPHY blood.Breydel; «Ilno resistance can avail ns ? Wbat words LIAs soon as this summons was heard, the eyes of
Son ail effectual resistance on the part of the are chose? and w at spirit are they ot' alil were turned with one accord on Deconinck, as

who lost bis life at the fire at Back River on the Lilyards was at an uend; they were driven back " Even of th spirit of prudence and true patrit- if seeking counsel of him on hitm they had sa
night of December 4th, 1875. into the market-place; and the Guildsmen being im ,"answered Deconinckz. "We, as beseems good thtely glared in murderous rage. Breydel himself

We have just recelved fromr our Agents in England at liberty te deplo', and avail themselves of their Elemings, eau well die sword ain hand upon the lookied at bis friend with inquiring gaze; but ail in
a consignment of SERMHONS on VARIOUS SUB- superior numaberu, It became evident that their ob- smoking ruins of eur city,-can fall with a shout cf vain. Neither to him nor to the Test did the Dean
JECTS, given by ject was to surround their enemi es, and that for joy amid the bleeding corses of ur friends and give utterance toa single word; lue sttood looking

THE LATE REY. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871. this purpose they were extending their riglut wing fellows. We are men; but Our wives, OuT chil. on in silence, and witb an air of unconcern. as
Prieo, $2.00. Free by mail on receipt of price towards the egg-market. Upotn this the knigts, tdren !-can uwe expose them, helpless and deserted, thougi in no wise personally interested i uwhant was
from seeing themselves defeated, turned their horses, to the excited passions of our enemies ?-.tu their passing aroundi hlim.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00., and fled fronm th destruction that awaited them ,- vengeance, and worse still? No! courage bas "Well, Deconinck, what is your advice ?" asked
Catholie Publishers, the Blutchers and Clothworkers followed them with been given to man, that be may protect the de.- lrydel at length.

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. shouts cf triumpb, but without muich e'flct-; for, fenceless eues of bis kind. WleV must surrenduer!" "That ie stirrender," caltaly replied the Clotit-
well mounted as they ail were, they vere soon b- At this word le bystanders startedI as thomuglh a worker.

yond tho reach of pursuit. thunderbolt liad fallen armidst teui; andt front At this the I.'titchers lwgan to give signas of a-
. By this time the sound of the truupets and th. every sidu looks of auger and stiuspicion were other ou(tbturst; but ta comtnanding gesture fremTHE LION OF FLANDERStu f e batt ad gin t ar trug tirected againt (le Dean. Taome, bis alvice their Dean speedily resrored tten to orduer, and

out the city ; aittits inhabitants ivere in iotion, soundedt ven lile treason ; ail regarded itt as an :reydet resumed:
and thousands of armed burhers filrled the streets, insilt. One universal cry of astonishnunt hrt Il What, then. do you really feeul .osure thatwith
hurrying te the aid of their brethren. The victorY, from teir lips: all our efforts we cannat hold out against tle 'ou-

TEE BATTLE OF TUE GOLDEN SPURS. however, was alreaidy won; the Lilyards had re- " Surrnnder? We ' i ihat tu courage, tua resolultion caiH save tus? Glu,
treated to the castle, and wert blockaded on every Deconinckl met wirli unaltered mion utcit in. tuhat f uhould see this dav '>

-:-a-:- side by the Guildsmen. dignant looks, and calit r-plied : -And as lie ths sptue, the de grief cf lis huart
While these things were proceeding in the mar- " Yes, fllow-citi.en : however mnucli inlay plainly displayîi itself upon his features. Even as
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sented himaelf-before the town witlh five hundred mains to savur tintCity from destruic'tioni." s' ,now wau s th-ir fury qienciied and huis eninten.-
'French men-at-arms. le had forescen that te Jan Br:tydel, meanwhile, tadlistenei-d to th nce darkenti.t
should find the gates closed, according to the old wiords of the Dean in a vcry feer of impatience ; At it, De:tninck, raisiag bis voice se as te bu
custom of the men of Bruges in sucb cases, and and ow, ei'ung luit many of thueir fuilow n'ere hiard by all around him, addressed them thus:

CHAPTER IX. was therefore well provided for that event. His Wav idg. and half-inclined t a0so1nt tro a stur- "etr vitness, ail of yot, that in what I advise IY

Nest moriag, befere suante,eIJohn Van Gistel brother, Guy de St. Pol, was ordered to follow close tender, his indignation burst ail bountid. have no other motive than true and houest love ta t
Nes Lrn, bfotireaui' a al poi upon him, with a numerous body of infantry and "The first of you," hue pae inately excliiined, my coutry. For the sake of M >native city, I have

with his Lilyards, stood ready, armed at aillpointealteegns eesr o tomn h lc.- 'ta rahe' do uer, I wiill itayiaexposed mySelf to your mad fury ; for that sanie t
la thie vegetsble-ai-aet, andtivtthorahemilabattit- ai thet caiucs necessar>' fer srerming the place.- u-(ut ht'atts aurt of i st-uedtr,E vI tyutepmimsefaynraiEt>;er(tsnet

acta>, thIretabuadret, man-at-arm hfem oir re- While waiting for this reinforcement ie w4 crpsetyufeet. Wcomagloriousleath uponu sale I am ready to die upon ftle scaffold tha cur

arlera. 'e stricte t silence vas maintairred,- aiready planning his assault, and lookii out rr tlie boy of a f, r:ther than~life with dishanor i enemies shall raise for me. I deem it my sacred a

fer f hlar once given, their plot wivul faitd,- fle wek points of the fortilications. Althouh hue Think vaut tat 1 d and y Butchersae ai d ?- duty to save this pear of Flanrers : cry me down

'l th aaite patientiv theirpst bao oul femata.- saw but few people upoi the ramparts, ne did ltt Look at them yluotner, wtiti their arias bred for the as a traiter, and leap curses tupon my 'nanm if you
Inh Sunte fait uent thtpeephesudiarmf the or;- deen it expedient to make lis attaclk with his ightt ! Ho' buravely their hears beat, and how willh-nothing shall ttrn ne aside frominy noble

taen, witoft more ado, te ang Ddconincli antdi en-at-arms alone, knowing as lie did the in- they lorng te be tut their dav's work ! And siall I purpose. For the last (ime I repeat it, cur duty
Breydel as reboes, and, fu anlg, t Dcerce (honguilts domitable spirit of the men of Bruges. ialf-au- talk ta thetn of turnder ? They wouil not ni- now is to surrender.»t

nto complet subectin, TI oieref-me day De hour after his arrivai, St. Pol wilh bis division ap- derstand the word. i tel yotu, w will hold our During this addreas BreydePs cotunternance had 
afiionomp sete maijetin. ey se.am daDe peared in the distance, the points of their spenrs own and he whose heart fails him rua keep house exbibed, to an attentive observer, an incessant play i

Catil, anto estabmk, once for ai, a new fora f and the blades of their halberds glancing from afar With lthe wenu aînd ehildren. h'ie iandf fhat of passion ; w-rath, indignation, sadnss seemedi in t

gernme t taBruges. Unfortunatel fefor heo lu lthe un's arly> rayst while an impenetrable cloud IvuI>tld Open yon gales Shll itrever bu lifted agiain ; luiras ftoeove lit». Tht conveulsive t witching of 0
goverti', UceickBr ug cUfortundpetate f or cf dust indicated the progtes of the machines, this arm shall do juistice o the coward." bis stalwart limbs told plainly of the storm which
however, Deconinck' sagacityhad penetrated the r viftht orses that rew (hem FLuiing with rage, le hastenedti to his gtuilds- raged within, and the struggle which it cost him to

frustating td h ardesigas. The small number cf the citizsns who.were in uIn and paing p and <lwn itu front of their restrain it; and now with the word 'sirrenelu'
frutestain idesigns.adl. iecharge of the walls watched the approach of their ranke: souruinî,g once again in his ear, as thoiugl struck
At the same moment, ant n equal silence, t nuntmerous assailants with fear and trembling. As " Sirrtndtr ! Wesurrender!" e teimedt uagain y n sentece .f dath, he stod ilaplualied, motion-

Clothworkers and Butchers, witlh detachments frou they saw the heavy battering machines brought up, aid agaiu. in a tone of uigi-lel auger and con- less,mdci silentV
sone of the other trades, stood drawn up in arms the bearts of all were filled with the sadiest fore. tmpt; ai ai itst, in lp>l' tio the anxious ques- - The Butciers antdu the other guildsmen turneti

idnnshati t t aît Stuuetîmui (lue tiier canho (v leati
in th Femis Street. Denc an Brde bodings, and the unwelcome tidins speedily cir- tiens f is cm d. he thlius brok forth: Litir ye po ne and the other of the two lead t
were conferring tegether at a little distance from culated throughout the whole City. The armed " He n have mercy on ut4iny men!y blood .ranl stood waiting in solen silence for what
their corps, and saying out the plan of their morn- Guildsmen were stili posted abot the castle, where is readY ta bail o-ver at the t ughtglu ; e is a-soud

the intelligence of this new force disturbed tilueum suit,-aun intolerable insuilt ! Yes ;thu Clotih. "Uster B-reydi." ou cied Deconinckz at length, "as 0
workers and Butchers were tofallupontheLilyardti' in their operations. Leaving, , therefore, a suflicient workers would lihve us urrcttln-r otur tattut to 4 t ytu wi'tnu t have thifle destruction of us aIl upon
while themon of the other gids were t(o maku detachment te continue the blockade of the Lily. the French villtins yonder but h te t' t. u2y yotrur ut, >nisent t emy proposai. Yonder comes
tbemselves mastrs of the city-gates, whichthey lMtbrothus. and We will die like Flemings! Let usItAkt:i French herald; the time has already ex-
were forthwith to close, in order te cut off fron the bards lner ain bod tuasteti theu has qur. ''ut bay ts. oui 'e Tin. gue l wFe ariug edint pirek. .u f i
entiny alt succour fromtwithoutter t as not w'ithuttideep axiet for th fte' up.>n utt efren berftrhi-itebofhïue rol with li blood of our dd , as if awakening from a scupor, the

Hardly was the plan of operations agred-t tupoii, of t beir beloved Bruges that ciey ltecei ved the fathuers. tand it slutil bu redwth l r uwn,-vi ur chief of the Butchers replied in a mouraftuil and
when the morning bell began to sotund frot the tFrench soldier alreidir' buisil' eu in settingua .U w nat'e blood,-:i un th naccursetl for- ftcring voice:
chturch of St. Ceastus, and the tramp of John Vaut up theit batteringengines. ¯i r t Linrt-. a ri lutit ua ntomacI for "And mustlit be so, master? Well, let It Lbe, theu
Gi,tel's horses was lieard in thie distance ; mpon The besiegers carriedi on (heir uuhrtins>r t'e tlhe fight depan luiti hue tiîut will est in bis lot as yout say,-.let us surrender" .

which the men of the guilde ati ees settiemselves present at a cousiderable distance from the wals, with us, Utt lim ury, " Liberty orl nlth ' "And as h aspoke, lie grasped the lani of! is
in motion, and itarched upon uthe Lilyatrs, asl tnqulte out of bowhot, vhile De Chalillon wit i hais As en to spak, vtuie unversal shot alrose fiiend and iressed it with deep emation while tears
the deepst silence. Lt vas upon thegreatmarke't- mn-at-ans c tcovered t orkmen against a sally frotu the bani of the Biuitclher, aud The t-rriblt of intense suffering filled his eyes, and a heavyt

place thar the two hostile bodies first caught sight frein the tow. Soon lofuy moveable towers, ivirtmti " D th t" thtrer tii~s retrietd. reverberated grean burst from his besomn. The two Deans re-
of each other ; the Lilyards just tuuraing the carner draswbridges, by whiclî to reachu the wills, were titrough intir rticnks like a hiollow tcho from the garded ech other with one of those loos in which
of the Bridle titreet, while the Guilidstuen were stili se»en riig itVhinbu the French filnes; batterigu. abys. Liberry or deatluh' Vas tIe 'cry wichi the seul speaks frein its inust depths. At that
ha the Feia Street. Great wasthe astonisihmueunt rama and catapults were aise in readitess; au. tessuedi fitit Sevien lhundret ithrttt; and the atit moment they fully understood each other,and a
of the Fretch party at fuiding their secret discov- every thing portended sad woes tu Bruges, by whici tney bouînd themsuetrÉ ti tive or die toge- close embrace testified te every bebolder the sin-e
ered ; neverthless, as goodi kniglhts and men cof But, great as the danger w-as, no coward fear was ther w-at iningh-d with lth o grindinig sutund f their cerity of their reconciliation,
valeur, they deternined to persevere, and wtr 'visible on the countenances of the Guildsmaen.-.. x"s as thy whettud them utpon their steels. There stood the two greatest men of Bruges, the i
stii! confident of success. Anxiously and closely thy watheled the foe; thuir anbite, (le assemblr of the Deans, or at least representatives respectively of her wiadom and er c

The trumpets sean gave forth ti-ir inspiritinug hearts beat lard and fast, and their breath short- the greater part of th-u, conuinced by the ruaen- valeur, clapsed ta each other's arms, heart against
(ones, andi berse anti rider daliti humheadlng oued, as first the hostile uadrons niet tr siht ; i tif Douinck. and terrified at the ight of the heart beating bigli with mutual admiration.
charuge puaitecitizen, lad >'etbtarictd t tliat asBeaush illetnent'heincueeo bt ut ngine of aseiuit which now stood ready within " my valiant brother "i' cried Deconinck " O

chage ponthecitzen ho d ioc t riate b tht w sooey el he 00 tnrefr elythehotie ins ere disposed to submit. to neces- great and generous sout 1 Hard, I see, indeed, has theUnslve fren.te defhirosf treraint.isi.nStreetn-eir eaemsiese afisttehttthteiwuwriiw blinei s ug e;ut eu! Hio se e s t
Tht levelled spears of the Lilyards were umet bY the in their veins ; a marinly gîcut oversprear wthn I itvanl w tao en degotiarion uithho ;ente>yeith, ea» tle struggles but th t cory is yours; (th
"goo-dayatu o! thue dlothw k es, oh o in srid cheks anti (le hen f ever yci en ur e r swili a avdur c surrendrio cf n enev edn but Br te-Adetgreate t cf ficthries, mven in stper 'yrurself a
halanx awaltedthue siecl. Bt (1ev grest couver him with the nobld firecf herch wrsti. afhrsoand stspicrou, sooendpercoiratidDfhei it- jA th ogh t s ag ste, soark fGaiamn,(hu' nu (bre'n's-hadset jyeusliane îltaghag like awuddlien, andti vfliveds joe> tîreug uthe tanks, andtifI

lecirgeanti atitrose ctf the Gidmn ttr Oemailteesta t urools eti0a awnund8 niea ast Spathk of p
"tufuiorable psdu nti VtîcstifrimemttpntIheuaipart; lis ivroscless imorenuents, lalf-chekid viml for>', le rosîtti p te Deoeindi ; j
imlfavorable position made i t impossible for them to muilil upnthiapat; lwetis vmna while his Buitchert!, easily comprehlending the cause angry feeling was extingumshed in the bosoms of
bold theitr rotind before the terrible aOUltîght- and the mille whici flitted over lis countenance, wd is sue mosait, brehedir as the valiant Flemings. At Deconinck's comman et
?ive of ther front rank fell dead or wounded ta speke of impaienti anticipation, and of a moine t folissu en movemea, breke(loir t hanksa e tramaterif t oers coauto
the gro nda, nd s gave the enemy's horse mnen the long looked for and et lst fo nd. Ever ant estn f l a y hm ia i" w asteiid dis r vaer. fue trompeter cfu rhoeClotah trkersot e F encalenhetriad
Optortunit' cf brusing their arra> three of their bis eye, for a moment, quitted the enemyu resth..S trais>' f a f Dec entted rendhnckralti:
tirisiona vers already> drivent back ; (lie bodles et upon the pole.axe ~n ils stulwart grasp, ant ten tht traitrl weas te Deeo inwc the Den.h osyu eea rn oorsoemnhs
thet Oiothwoerkers streweti thé pavement ; anti (le ho wvouldi tenderly' anti fondu>' caness ths tcuhdi>' lotworker's tht peuood. Nvertelesse ea the safeDonduyoto coea ant rtur spe anbi

Lyardis nov deemlng themselr noasters-of (le weapon with lis haadi-Jani Brueydet knew no vai fluruso appoch. Nwit huies lhe stwmark "Hefgivesn flct and fremsafi-conduceuponuhis
pt ot Frnc e ernc! vlaa cry l Mojis feAnti nod (ho De4ns cf all fIe different companies of-terrer upen his couatenance ;its expression, in- fitht andi hountu, according te (he custom e! war'1

Irnt heî l i 4 gtogroud valianitlytg'odiday,"t lu surr'oiundeid Deceninck anti vwat n sIlence fer ded vars muet lcaolcy awed tepasien. Wi-the wa-h e .
liant, antd for orme tuit suedeededti ?irallying the huis ecunsl,-itkiht almost bes sai, his entiers.- Btcers white e rom owautd tht ragnthronglu Upon (hie asranethporillswayaies
faremost ranks, who hadJ sienet te support the vhole He, after huis manniu' v as la ne lias to give thi Bustdhes-tetra m r eath cuto thet traitoQr"- Teo drabidg' aowemanoo thtptesu citizns ais-
sreve o! fhe emu> tht rarow ase (le stret opinion, aasdem n tce ther yde mp~ îy already (las tribe nor:clos et te retdr aeadé tbdfrmbthedgte.werd auo f the hws Deoi:ch t; h

la he iglit Bu (h itaat'sezlôittiiim- 'xehdmdi ~. i . .. and tii: lie képtihiaswgound iunmovediltke some h, th th li *i of t , Hdsati texampght'oud tnie 'Deang hr'itionsb' eclaiednvIEStDd ifd và>a'a?- giant eukcvhichbdéfies the utmósatviolence ofethe' fè h haidc ttgnid. "

aOndbefampldy;teP-oc"pript~éft'Sale cóndaot otodIee":o o as e Decomnck b whä:atbé& nc store. uProm thesbàiôù'óowvhlch hoevaistauding yiu- (To auîcommaan'rN ctrma xT.) -
t ofs da Fe eid'ît t's fa - ii -à ¶y à' ave t th.î' ~ c '"r:À<'b'u~,.i.de. '~*' ~ t'. i'

NO.109.
ANECDOTES RELATING TO ST. BER

NARD.

E3 J. F. L., D.D.

Tt uay not be out of the way to insrt hee a ftw
anecdotes recorded of this period Of Sr. Bernard's
history. They will serqe to finish the rie sketch
we have been drawing of lis domestic lite. I will
pick them up liere anti therte wlerever I chance to
find them.

"lits affection for his iother had s-geted a
vow to recite the sevei Penitential Psalms every
day in lier memory. Once, iîowever, whilst in his
novitiate, lie went torest without having accrom-
plished the duty whici he had prescribed to hilm-
self. Tihe next day, Stephen, his spiritual Father.
beiug inwardly enlightened, said te hir, 'Brother
Bernard, te whom did you give the care of reciting
yesterday the seven psalms for your mother's soul "
At these words, Bernard, astonished that a practice
which bu nd kept secret should be known, bmrst
inta tears, and throwing himself at the feet of bis
venerable guide, confessed bis fault, and humblF
begged pardon for it."

One day during tiat liard first winter at Clair.
vaux, the monks were reduced to such extremity that
even their sait failed them. " Bernard ciled one
of the brethren and said te him, 'Guibert, ny son,
take the ase, and go buy sait in the market. The
Brother replied, 1%ly father, will you give me
monoy ta pay for it?' 'Have confidence,' replied
the mat of Cod; 'as for money, I to not know
when wd shall bave any ; but there is One above
who keeps my purso and who bas the care of my
treasutres. Guibert smiled, and looking at Ber-
nard, said te hir, 'My father, I go empty handed
I f'ar that empty handed I shall retura." 'Go
rejoined the saint, 'and go with contidence. I re-
peat to theu, my treasure wili bu with thee on the
road, anti will furnish thee with what is necessary.'
Ulpon this, the Brother, having received the re-
verend Abbot's blessing, saddled fus ass and went
t t e l market. On hfle wvey he met a priest, Who
saluted hin and asked bit whence be came. Gi.
bort told him ho aid been dispatched for sait, but
had not wherewitbal ta purchnse it. The siruplicity
of thte rotnk se teonied the charitable priest, that
he sent hlm back laden with al sorts of provisions.
I told thee, my son,' Anid Bernard, 'there is noth-
ing more necessary to the Christian than confidence
t God; never loose it, and it will ble well foi the

ail tie days of thy life.' "
' ioe day, several kiglits, oa their way to a

tournainent, passed by Clairvaux, and aiaked a
night's lodging in the monastery. It vas towards
thre end of Lent, and Bernard, while he lavished the
duties of hospitality upon ils gueste, did net con-
ceuai from them the extreme patla he feit to see
yonng Christians full of such frivolitiws at the
solenmu season of the year whuen the Church as
mourniug i retirement and penance. 'I asik a
truce of you,' said he, 'tilI after holy Lent.' But
the kighlts, impatient te distinguish themuselves
at the totruanent, could not resolve toaccede te
his desire. 'In that case,' said Bernard, Il shalh ask

bhe grace Of God and I have a firm confidence that
1 shall obtain it> lie then ordered wine to bo ser-
ved te thene, blessed the cup, and said : 'Drink to
the health of your seuls?' They drank, and son
afterwards tookI ave of the holy Abbot. But they
had scarcely set forth with their conscience began
to trouble them, and they communicated toeci
other the emotions they experienced, and the
strango anxiety of thitt minds. What they had
seen and beardl at Clairvaux absorbed thein entire-
y sand tears of regret aad toaderness moistened
their eyes when they compared the vanity of their
ives with the grave and toly lives of these set.
vants of God. Ai! with one accord, turneid back,
and, influenced by a hly desire after perfection,
hey stipped oft their armor, laid aside their rich

garments, and prostrated thomselves te God. They
vowed the rest of their lives to the tranquil exercise
of the spiritual warfare of the children of Jesus
Christ. 'Some among them,' adds the biographer,
are still fighting In tie service of God ; many moto
already reigu with Christ in heaven, baving been
delivred in this world frim the bonds of their
mortal bodies.

In the year L123 St. Bernard paid a visit ta the
nonks of the great Chartrense at Grenoble, where
he lad long been expected. ani %as received with
great respect and hospitality. la ont point, bow-
ever, the Carthusians were dlisappointed and even
:candalized. They expected to sec him come ta
hum in extreme poverty, and in fact bis habit and

appenuanc oere of the poorest. But bis horse was
nagnuticently caparisoned, "and this appearance of
uxury-made aIL the more striking by the contrast
wirl the meanness of bis garments-painfully af-
ected the good religions, who ould not understand
such ostentation in a monk professing poverty and
having the reputation of a saint. The Prior, who
couid not conceal his feelings, opened bis mmd ta
a monk of St. Bernard's compaay, and frankly told
him lis thoughts." The afiair coming to the ears
of the holy Abbot of Clairvaux, «he asked te see
the herse upon which le had beea riding. ingen-
uously confessing that be had never noticed it, but
had accepted it, as it was, from the monks of Cluny
who had lent it:to him for the journey. This sim-
p1e explanation, wbluh shows te what an tren St.
Bernard halli mortified ihastaeses, grently rejoicedt
and edified the pious community.?"

Our saint had not long been settied at Clairvaux
wlen bis holy sister, Hombeline,who had "married
wellI, and was leading a lifeof pomp and vanity,
had the curiesity, cr rather the inspiration, te pay'
her brethers a visit She came, te the gaVe cf this
nonastery with a muperb equipage anti greatumagni-
ficence.» She askedi te ses the Abbtt but was teldi
that neither he snor any cf bis brothera bMd the
tlightest Wishi te ses a slave cf the devli.. Happen-
.ng* te sae lier brother' Andrew near the gate she
uled to .hlm;andi he-net over-pôlltely.-called
her. an ornamented duaghill. 'Thnobielady's
pride vas urokren "iwhat thouighlIssmasinneri"
sbheired,, ':Was.it not for suo.hntbat:Chrlst died? i

&nd'ami'not aill he meretÔ4jéè pLtted andlcóôun-,
setdi?'tvas brother ielddapisét my bodyyioLetimf
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